
nlMRfN
.ocfc. <Mrmli|.

r»te«.
We notice ttlei far <*poiaa«eB at steudy

¦rT'T»l" «r« Mr, an4 tlwe (tlU eclats ¦ flUr de-
ioi Pots, without change in rate*.

TraaiMlMu TUt Dajr.
Cott"», SAO bbK 9Jal4 WhaWboif, lbs
Tobacco, 40 bbN Cuba, J I i Ashaa, 180 bbls pots,
»n^ar, «o bhas PR, 7?
... IT

Sain of Stttict.
175 Us Bank I20«119*»ISfl
6 Bank ofAm 1 10

CI) N R Bank
122 MecWmlcs Bank
11M Bel k Hud
28 Leather Man
£r Butchers b Drov
37 State
49 Dry Dook
2* P> f nix
10 Morria Canal
2m Farmers T
25 ViekiliurgSul Ohio T

UaS'J
1124

84i«S'f|
1)3
<12
103
113

,M7*
69

112*
SO

10fial05*

1 00 Am L It T in
115 Kentacky 90a#21«.SK
10 Lafayette Bt Cln 100
10 Merch Ina Ot>
20 Manhattan
40 JtfiVrsou
56 L Island
t 0 M <hawk R R
150 Paterson
490 llarWm
[16 N J K R
16 1 Atnningtoa
85 L Inland
§5 Canton

99
90

1094
97

724
64465

69 j. .6<i
J0»1
.624
50
53

llyaon, SSI bWdM.
504 13 lb b*s, 40a75c

45. 12 2 Hi caus.ea. 47 {
T Hyson, 122 oh*, 37*7 69 do 35

1088 Sfl^ 40*
24 ? bit chs, 31 Ja<7
75 3i

30, 12 21b ran. ea
315 13 lb bxs.

Hy Skin. 13 chs.
<J unp'r, 1 23 li'fehs, 48 t62

Aurotion Smlcs
Tens.

50c 180 c< 2 Ik can, 62ia65
90 13 lb, 58a60
300 12 <lo 59
Otoii 6 do, 60afi2J

lrap'1. 2:9 h f rlis, 46.76
67, 12 2 lb can~ea <!2Jf»fl5

70 13 lb bxs,
160 C .lo,
125 12 do,

Souchong. 162 hbs,
Twankay .>«<lo

31 till" do,

60 i62i
60..62J

45
45

NAUU1ED
«n tbe7ih instant, by the Rev. Mr. Berrian, John Soulat,

®mj. «f New Orleans, 10 M*ry T. Titus

D1KD.
In Concord, N. M., on the morning «f 6ih July, Mr. Cyrus

Parker Bradley, sen of Mr. Isaac C. Bradley, a gradu*ieof
Dartmouth College, and a youag man of eatraoruinary pro¬
mise, in the 29th year of his aire.
On the 9th mutant. Samuel C.,aon nf Wra.C. and Lacy Ann

Pbilpitt, a *d 22 months.
On the 9th insui.t, of consumption, Robert Luman 'Weeks,

aged 17 years.
On the 9ih instant, El.ta Smith, daughter of Uenry and

Clita Peck' in the ICth year of her age.
At Norwalk, Conn. on Thursday, the 5;h ins'ant. after a

abort illness, Benjamin A. Rousseaa, M. D. ia tUe 29lh y«ar of
his age.

DOMESTIC IMPORTATIONS.
New 0*leans.Per Afia.

J Donaldson his f bacno 27 Nertnsb Townaend p^s id 221
Boorman It Jubason tola 50 A Leartog cks copper 6
C Stanton bxi 1

Mr Tappan,

PA5SKN0RRS.
Havana.Per Olinda.
Mrs ttchall, and 2 children.

HORNING HERALD-SHIP KIWI.

Port of New York, July 18.10 P. M.

High Water, - - - - .

PACKETS TO ARR1VS.
Liverpool..Siddons, Brtttoa,

flairt.-

Virglniaa. Harris,
NortU American, Hoxie,

-.Burgundy, ltock<>t,
Rhnue, Skiddy, .

dully. Line*, .

/iiiifm Hri~r. Moore. .

Toronto, Oiiswold,
PACKKTiTTO SAIL.

London Sample D,
President,
Ontario,

Andrew,
Orpheas,
Sliakspeare,
Cambridge,

Uxor*.-- Albaay.

Sturges,
Cbauwick,
LI utile tan, .

Thompson,
Bailey,
Calling, .

Hnr&ley, ¦

JohiMon,
Loaia Phillippe, CasioAT,

11 31

Jnne 18
June 8
Jon* J6
Jun» 8
Jane 16
Jane 1
June 18
J ana i

July 10
" 29

Aop. 1
.Inly 18
July 13
July 25
Au*. 1
Jul
Ju.

v 18
>24

CLKAKANCBH AT THIS POUT.
8*9 Oaston, Whittlesey, Savannah;

Roubin*, Wtmiington, Del.;
Stewart, Cadiz;
Beals, . N-uvua*{
Card, Windsor,
Mitchell, Norfolk;
Salisby, Luber;
Kldri ge, Cape May:
Lenox, Philadelphia;
Davis, Wareham.

ARRIVALS AT THIS PORT.
B'gOliad>, Savory, Havana,

Hailowell, New Orleans,
Barker, Baltimore,
Corse n, Philadelphia,
Decker, Virginia,
Leeds, Richmond.
Roe, Philadelphia,
Fountain, Luber,
Moore, Luhtr
Kord. Calais, M
Raker, Boston,
Warren, Boston,

13 ds.
20 "

4 "
2 "
3 "

3 "

2 '«

10 «

10 ..

10

B'k Condor,
B'g Warsaw,
" Augusta,
" Bee,
" B Uriah.
B'r Halcyon,
.« J. Tallman,
" Diaaa,
44 Monitor,

rr C*w. Smith,
« Samaritan,
- Standard,
.« Sarah Ana,
*i Columbia,
.« gopbromo,
5 !KSSwsii».
m Prqaot,
.? Renown,

QirlTKS PORTS.OTHER-
f, Ke« Tork. .. 'JJSW. f"

... El«*ridge,Albtoa,
c arils,

».-«. KoSoS."£,£«».¦ sE.
Scnddvr,SETfc«of. »"»".

BwuMfM. SftSJSofcTrio,
Loveii,?*CBr' Karle Scall,Anaar. Ragle,

Marietta ,

Merrick,

Ceylon.
St.Cloua,
Repart- r,
Norman,
Warrior,
Clarion,
poor Brothers,

fm 5araanah, at Boston, jy.
Washington, " "

fr St. Thomas, " "

Havana, " "

Ciea'negos, "

Albany, " -
!. M .<

NTork, " -

1m NOrleans,

Soale.
8 weetsar,
Carney,
Yoong,
Hammond,
Ames,
Collsmore,

Trnaont, Reed,
Abbot Lawrence, Nichols,
Benj. Bigelow, Wells,
Jaae,
Sydney,
Atalaata,
Arton,
Hero,
Yankee,
Pinion,
Napoleon,
N nb Star,
Delaware,
*'*le,
Jay.
Roebester,
Si Cload,
Brngnnta,
Win. Henry
Napoleon.

Heath,
Springer,
Newball,
Hull,
Read,
Bdghtian,
Small,
Tori,
Sin psoo
Waite.
Cook,
Joy,
Briggs,

Alhasy,
NYork,

Angnsta,
,i .< ii

fm Bay River, at Provid. Jy.7
NYork, " 8

Tnrley,
Kurtz,
Calf,

Holder Borden, Baker,
Jnha A. Robb, Bennett,
Thames,
Powbaitaa,
Jefferson,
Camilla,
Chatham,
«<.*".»
Rhza Brant.
Constitution,
Teins.
Mimrod,

Albaay, . "

fm Ptctoa, at Philadelphia,jy 10
l.ubec, . "

Portland, u «

N'wbury port, .' «

NYork, .* ?
4 MM

Londonderry, " "

Ir Genoa, " ..

Pernambncn, M **

St. John, NB. " "

Boston, M "

Ir Rotterdam, at Ball!mo. jy .
fr Liverpool, at Mobile, Jy, 3Sao w,

Griffith,
Maine*,
Nichols,
Oorkam,
Pord,
Hill,
Wiwdbary,
Mer yman,
Patterson, fm Bordeaat,

NYork, " "

fr Liverpool, at NOrteaas,Jy. 2
Marseilles, " "

Havre, - "

Boston, " "

NYork,

N1BLO 8 UAHOKN.
CT BRNRP1T OP ANTGlN* RAVKL, the celebrated

C'a«n -Thirtdi): Rtvmnf July li..Tbe eomlc pantomime
of the ' KnrbMirl Tuimp-l,M with * *electioa of otbar imi|>

Inf and entartalaing piece*, which he feel* confident will af>
fori! Mt Miction (nail who honor him with their patronage .
for particular- ere «mai| Uiil«, Jy 1 1 It

CT ORR BN TURTLE SOUP ANl» 8TBARA.Prank*
lin CnflVa H<ww,lgMaMfn Lane and 1J Cedar »L.A fine live¬
ly Tartlo will ba Uretted tbi* day.ready at 11 o'clock.
JflMf JNO. P. BROWN.
CT PillllRu KXCtlHION, Tbor*d*y, July IJth -

P*r»niM ir> airap. ur heat of the elty, would he well
p'eated with aa eimrtion to the FlMVnff Bank* neit Thar*-
«my,oot»«ord the Meamtmit MBW LONDON, Capt. Hltrb
o«h, who i«n»' of the mo«i obligingly and acntlemanly cap-
U o« on that roate, and Capt Rcninloa. oae of th« Olde*t pi-

Ma a d wh* know* all the brat fi-hieg grou >d*. A* a pmnl,
Ian Monday, aboat IN perawnt cauffbt at the least ralcoUiioa
4000 lith la an boorand a hall.

Signed on behalf of tbe per*)an on hoard.
¦JOHN B NtVfN,
JAMB* ro*4KT,

B. BARB Kit,
WM. JOHNSON.

# ORn. ROSRRTBON.
ISAAC RlfP,
ROBT. W. CRANN,
abram miller.

Tba New London will leave Catharine market I po«t7i Fal-
Vn market ) before 7, Old State* Pri on wharf 1 pan 7; toarb
Ing »t t:anal and Chamber* it and Pier No. I K. IL . o'clock
jy" **

A BOf WANTkD IR A RTO .« f.Appty~~hnl
/\ m-diatHy, with be*toi relrrence*. at 303 Broadway.
Jy»«Sf_
I ft CO KNATION W A NTBtO. The .¦baeiihar will

harxtoxiielv reward any petmn who will make haowa to

h|rr an» *inlati»n of tb» fotlowlnff order
The p-oprtetor po«lileely reqalre* the observance of the fo'.

low ng rale be «fnt», elt.
One Bollar «li»H he returned to any "er»oa who*tml1 a«e on»

hott'e «f Hay*' I.MrimeM for the Pllea, wHhont beleg cared, on
return «f the empty Itotlle. No iawance I* yet known nf a

failure. SOLOMON HATS.
A font, I Worker *1. 1 door below Marl it mmr MaMea

l*a», where tbe *rtl«la I* lar Mle. jyll-la*

TH1 LITK MAYOR or PHILADELPHIA k*»
M certified under seal of the otiy to ibe character afaevwul

divine., phv iMum. -and gentlemen e f high ataodinff, mkm *b
clare poailively antler their own hinds (all »f which may tee
Men alihe place named brltw) that llie Balm of Colanblt to
aot only a certain preservation, l*ui positively a restoration of
the banian hair. Who shall dispute, or who ro bald f The on-

!¦ lr*e,hV * »Plr»(Jid steel plate engraved wrapper with
Pall* of Niagara, i c. on it.
laqaire al No. 2 Fhtchtr »t. 1 door below Peerlto. near Mai

den Lane. jfll lm*

DR. 8POHM. Me. J Fletcher st aear Pearl st- and Mai
den Lane, positively engages la cur* the headache of all

kinds, Call there for fipohnVHeadache Remedy.Jy 11 1m*

WANTKIl-A few good Bblrt M»keraal 1(4 Nassau »t.
Naae aeed apply except ih«»e who caa hi my a sample

of their work. Jy 1 Ml*
F (1ST.On Monday evening, the 9ib inst. hetawen Maiden
i-i Lane and KurnUam s Hoiel, a lat of Dentist ^Instruments,
consisting of 2i detensteel bandied Kpcurste, 1 Spring Hock-
el, with 2 dozen bits to fit. The finder will be suitably re-
wan ed hy leaving it at 93 Henry «t. at
jell.Si* * GRIFFITH It MORGAN'S.

FOtt .. AuK.- A firat rate city built rig, almost new,
price #125. cost 9275. Any perem desirous el purchasing

the above, will apply at A. BROWHIR'S Stables, Broad* ay.
jy 103t
TMI THE T.ADIKS."ORIENTAL POWDER O*

A ALABASTER".'"For beautifying the skin, removing
freckles, lie..A beaotiful cosmetic, pill up in splendid style,
and far surpassing the common Penrl Powder, for beautifying
and aoliening the eonip ex ion. This truly pleasant and meat
elegant and mild appiica ion may al all times he used with
the greatest comfort and safety, ami renders any unpleasant
appearance of the skin at once clear, smooth and transpa¬
rent. 'Price, 124 cent* per b< x.

Also. "ROWAND'S ALTERATIVE EXTRACT OP
SARSAPARILLA ".No medicine is more efficient as a springpurifier, tu purify ihe blood te remove the aflectiors of the
skin, complaints of long standing, and to promote recovery af
ter an attack ofacute dMcase. A pint of Compound Syrup of
Sarsapariila may be extemporaneously made hy addi< g two
table spoons lull of this spirituous extract to a pint ofsimpleSyrup.

Sarsapariila is the principal ingredient in the above most va¬
luable preparation.
Wholesale and retail by J. O. Fay general agent, at Milnor's

drug store, No. l<-3 Biondway, (franklin House,) corner of

{>ey st. New York. Retailed at No. 127 Bowery, 441 Orand
14 Canal si tr Ur
Also, -ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE," for fever and

ague. jr 10 3t»

TO MILLIJIICttS AND OTH&RS-sHERgEU
HAlS.-J. MoGaY, from Loudon and Paris, begs to ap¬

prize the Milliners anp dealers of ihia city and Ihe distant
citie> of the Union, that from his European experience, and
the peculiar facilities he posseses lor the manufacture ef Slier-
red tiais, and lor the importation of the nvwest pattern?, he is
enabled to supply these elegant articles wholesale and retail,
equal to the imported French Capote, at a surprisingly short
noiiee, and o aen ihe lowest terms.
Book and Swiss Muslins, Bishop Lawn, Or09 de Naples and

PoulidcSoie, are the principal hats now in requisition, and be
is ready to execute any commands forwarded to him for either
ol ihe ^ bove, and for satin and velvet Bherred Hats for the lall
and winter iratles.
Teims Cish.No. 12 Orange st, six doors from Chatham st,

New York. jy IQeodTuThhSfii*

NOTICK.The subscribers hereby /iv<- notice that tbev
have » itLilrawn from ihe concern of Geoige P. Orrvmfc

Co., and tbat H. O. Carter, 1 Iti Maiden Lane, is authorised to
adjust the business of ihe concern.

L. R. WKLLE9,
ALFRKD WILCOX,

per order of the above H. G. Carter.
New York, July 6th, 1838. St'

RKWAUD.The person under the name of
Charles Smith, 01 Brooklyn, 1h.1t obtajned a Oold Le-

vre Watch on Saturday, June 39 ih, maker's n one Samuel, Liv.
erpool, No 2£5i5, twofnjr. ved It tiers on the back, I. J., hav-
ing taken the same by mistake, is reaursted to call and leave it
at the store from whleh he obtained it, to prevent farther trou¬
ble, hy so doing. He or^rhuever returns the above d-saribed
watch, shall receive Ike ab«ve reward, and the subscriber
pledges himself that no questions shall Ue asked.
JylO-St* G. W., No 88 Fulton st.

WA IV I ED.At 27# Pearl st. 50 girls, women or hays, to
pick wool. jvlo-2t*

MlCHlOAN FUNDS Wanted at reduced raits.
Notes ol' the following Banks:

All the Detroit Banks.
YpsUntl, . Krie k Kalamazoo,
Tecnuaeb, Coostantine,
SL Clair, Pentiae.

S. J. SYLVESTER,
jyD-tf 13u Bioad way, & 22 Wall st.

UNOKUTAK #>,it, 539 Pearl street..T. D OlLLEs*
PIE, Sexton of Christ church, and undertaker in gene¬

ral, has a constant supply «>f ready made coffins, of all sixes
and quality. Also, shrouds, caps, scarfs, gloves, coffin plates,
hearses, carriages, Ice. Ac , at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable itrms. Inierments proca red in anyof ihe burying grounds In the city wr country. Order* sent
to 529 Pearl street will he promptly attended to. jy# 3i"

OKIJO CL.KIV K. WANTED..A geMeel yoot h, 15
or 16 year* of 'ge, well acquainted with the retail Drug

business and dispensing physicians prescriptions, may apply al
85 Sixth Avenue. jy9-3t*

COT ILL.ION Pa h I Y A r FOR i LfcE on the
Fourthof Julv.. IKREVtlAH PORTE, proprietor of

the Fort Lee PjviiIioi, takes nils oTporiuni.y to inform tbat
portion of the above p-irty who took from his establishment
sundry articles, ax.l rimm tied other injuries on that evening,
that unless lliey call and settle for the aeti they commuted,
their nanu s (heinif tutly ascertained) will be published, with

a detail of ibe disgraceful acta they li tve been guilty ot on ihn
01 casion. jv9-3t*

TO PH.INTERS .Tue advertiser warns a situation
logo Ba<tor West, to take tht management of a prinllng

office, or aa compo«itor. The best of references a. to capahil-
«fcc. kc , to be given. Address W. W. at Dr. Burnet's, 35

th Avenue. N. Y. jy9-3t"r*
FIRM, it AT E OPPOATUMI »" *.-lhe ad¬

vertiser, ownlnr one <.f the bandsamest fitted up Bars in
the city with handsel*! ¦Itthkg room, «iiuate in one i>( ihe
principal business thoroue blares, being about to embark in
another line 01 business, offer* the same for sale.
The patronage and success the esublisbmeat has met with

since its commencement has been of the nuxt fluttering de-
scriptina, and which continues to increase ; thus offering to an
enterprising individual a chaace to render the bouse one of
the flrttestablisbments In the line, and a the tame lime offer¬
ing prospect of every snrcena. None ne«d apply nnleas they
ran command 9801 in $1000 c-ish. Address X. Y. L. Post
Office, with real names and residence, prompt attention and
confidence » ill b» observed. jyff lw*

ona >'s wnr~o«ru *» o ti»ci.
By J. S. KNOWLRS -Turner's r.,rract edition,

at halt price 1 oaly 12) cents. Published this day. Woman's
Wit, or Love's Disguises ; by James Sheridan Kuowles, au¬
thor of Virgmius, rtunchback, Love Chare, he.

TURNER A FISHRR,
53 Chatham street.

A liberal allowance to the trade. Jy 9 3t*

N~mw York tiiri .« Ialli. hh
.At Private Hale several pair* o( matched and single

lionet, Just from the country. .

Also, a pair of Bay Pontyt, 15 hands high, very fatt
Jyff-y o. /. MOORE.

ICTtfifi KXTItAOUl'INAH* ItGCfeJN.-Al-
IvI tliougli the public presa <h New York baa l>een lilt-rally
mandated wnU certificates, affidavit*, and letters, nn>ving the
extraordinary and naver (ulinjj »accn« of COHEN'S KM-
BRuCATlON, In Cam of Kn» urnatbm, sprain*. lumbago, fcc.
yet It niay not lie amiaa.lor the sake of atrangers who visit iijr
rliy, and others who have not read the varlots ti'«t.monial«
published wtbe Sunday Morning New* and other papers.
occasionally to exhibit additional evidences rf the pre-eminent
worth of lhl« mo»t valuable of all medical preparations. If
necessary over one hundred new testimonials, received by
Dr. Cohen since the former nnhltcatlons, could now be given,
hut the following Is i f itself so string, eiplir It, and direct to
the purpose, thai it caar.ot tail of satisfying all, (if any there
now be.') who may yet doubt the astonishing prwpertiesof this
celebrated Lotion.

Baooat.vn, May IS, IIM.
Doctor N. B. Cohen:.Sir.Convinced that it is a duty I

owe to <he public, as well as to yourself individually. t» e*-
press my ackoowledgemenia of the great benefits I have re¬
ceived from the use 01 yoar Kheamati* Llnemeni, I hasten M
do so at the first opportunity that presents itself. Terv few
persons. If an v, have suffered More from Kh*am ti*m than'l
did, a -li« time since, when by ihe advire of a friead, to
wbsm the celebrity nf your Embr cation was known. I pro
aured a bottle, and w as shortly afterwards relieved from my
tortures, and restore t to perfect health. At the time nf my
first sending to you. I had been crippled with rheumatism fur
nearly two months, fonr or five weeat of which I coald not
walk with iat crutches and was in fact using them when I be- .]
gan to apply the Lotion. Thanks to its food properties, ami
to yoar inveatlve gentas. 1 was entirely cared before I ased
one bott'e (having part of it yet left,) ami ksve had ms mars
of the malady since. I cannot hesitate, nnder clrcarnstaneet

so palpable ami strong, to give yonr Embrocation the strangest
recommendation that I kmi rapah'e ot the more e«peolnllj if,
by so dolor, 1 can prevail upon *ny of my fellow d iirm here
or elsr where, who may be salTering from Rhramatkm, to
give It a trial,

Robert m.dermott,
Proprietor of Second Ward Hotel, corner ol York and Paarl

streets. Brooklyn.
NOTICE..The renalne Embrocation bear* the "'gaatare

of the proprietor, M B COHEN, end la sold only in New
York at his residence, No. lift Itadsm sL; at Oeo. Peach«r*i
store, 131 Kulti n at t and at the Bookstore of Mr Tbomaa J.
Cmwan, No Broadway. It la also sold el Mr. M'l««raT
B iw k.tore 37 Fulton sL Brooklyn.
Price |3 per bottle. ly S- »«wl is Im*

LAW ROTIC Pi
B. ORAH AM BBNNEKft, formerly of Newbera, N. 0.

AtToena* swd Uourtsti.i.ue st L«w
Linden, Ala.

BtraamcM..Hon, WllHam Oaston, Newborn, N ©.
" Hon. William H. Hay wo>mI, Ral , N. 0.
" Hon L. 0. Henry, Payetville, N. C.
" Mr. E. H. Taylor, Mobile, Al.
M f. S. Bloom, Esq., Mobile, Al.
" Mr.JobnM Hirone. Linden, Al.

Mr WIUImi Loeke. Linden. AL fIMB

TIIIB IIAlMt THBC II AIR' '-It should invariably
he borre in mind that to a good set «F Teeth, the neat

moat des<rahle ptoperty It the pwaaeaaion of a fine bewl of
HAIR, and which en* only be obtained by a constant and
free ase ot the VKUETABLB HAIR OIL, a richly perftmed
and desirable .nhsiitele for the many injurious preparations
that are dally palmed aponthe pabfie.
The advertiser pled|fei himself that the VEOETABLE
HAW OIL wiH be fouad to nonriefc and etrer g'h-n tbe hair,
and restore It n halil places.and in order to meet the eiten-
slva demand for It, baa pot « .* »h?,!fVr * !"*** P"
bottlo, for sale by H- C. HAHT, ITS Rr.isdwey,
¦gt y corner of Coartlandl M.

Trf Snstthern n nrl Weslsrn Hferrhantn.

rlR «aH«rriber reapentuilT !. forms Merchants of the Seat
and W...I, that he Ms made erenrea»»v»t to menufan.

.¦re anv qaemity of Clothing at the shortest notice at a eas¬
ing of 25 per rent, from tbo ordinary prices, in efT'-et which
tlie terms mast he e*«4», or a rood city acceptance, ai B* days.
Merchants win do weM lo rail previa* ti> purchasing of or-

r ering th-ir HotMng H«e whore. as sach indaeemente will be
heW oat at this esi.JsiM^newi m cannot fall to secure their
order*. A. P. JAMBS, Cos* Tailortag B«tab'lahment,
Jyftw it Maidea law.

K Mtek .rfcoekMr Httol.
KT Tbi* elegant eawUHhmenii* regenerated Ills opened

anew, and on a new pri acipi*. Tfce subscriber baa I tkeu Iht
prealoeaoa a lease. Hrcm aocosnmodate lot kdg t-r* will
exoollewt beds. Tfae price* are wdoced u> $1 & pei day, for
transient boarder*, iacft tding iodftag ,or |7 per week I or regu¬lar boarder*.
The subscriber re*p«j«tfl*lly re^ae*.* atrial; aad be would

remind biiold Ronton /rteod* In particular, bai parth :tlar at¬
tention will be paid U> tlM comfort and accommo, ai>a of all
whe may bonoi him with *heir patronageHI* slock of wine* are maaktrtkt, hi* table spread wi liveryde.icocy ihe aeaaon afford*, and punctuality, civility, flpanli-
nea* and despatch will ever be prominent throughout Km *sta-
blishmvnt. )cT-la>* AMOS S. ALLEN
O" MANSION HOUSE, P art Jeft-'sou, Hate Drowned

Meadow*,) L. I .The subscriber ha* opened the above house
for the receptioa of company, tran*i>-»t aod permanent The
bouse i* large, new, buiH especially lor tee Wo^mes*, and ar
ranged with every care for the comfort of visitors. It is situa¬
ted at tfae head of, aud commanding a view of oae of the finest
bays on Long Maud, which unwinds with fish and fowl. Car
riages will he in readiness at aM time*, and i wo handsome sail
boats lor Hie accommodation ot' compaoy. A line of stages
ran twice a week to and from New York, vii: per rail road

to Hicksville. Also, weekly across Ike island to Patchogueand a regular packet wee*ly irom foot of Oliver street, be-
vide* other vessels almost daily. Terms moderate.

. BENJ. T. WILL8E.
Port Jefferaon, L. I., June 9*. 1338. jy2 tf
O* BRANCH OP THK SHADES.. Ann street, near

Willi *m nre*L.The *ub*crd»er, proprietor of the Shades,
respectfully inform* bia Artemis and the public generally,that the encouragement received *ince the opening of ihe
Shades, ha* induced h.m to take the above uoa«e witb a
view to ucowimouate those who reside on the eastern *ide ol
the city. Tlie house is fitted up similarly, and will l>e conduct¬
ed in all re«pects the same as the Shades.
jeS-y J. EVANS.
CT SECOND WARD HOT* L.Nexno the ci rner o»

Fulton street, ta Nassau *treri. Thi* w»»ll known establish¬
ment having undergone a thorough refitting, i- now incom¬
plete order for the accommodation of Uote who may l.onor it
with their patrouage.
There are in this liou*e, besides the lower story, which I*

thrown entirely open as u public bar room, a large room uponthe second story. '5 feet by 35, welUuiied lor the accommoda¬
tion of public raeeilrg*, together with several smaller ones
adapted for the use ofclubs, referee*, or for the transaction of
other private business.
Clubs ana private parties accommodated with room*, and

msy be luruuft,t<d with dinner* or sapper*, composed »f every
specie* of game or delicacy which the markets afford, at shirt
notice. EDMUND JONES, Proprietor, jell
(CT MRS. BIRD, Midwife and female hysician, baa re.

moved to 325 Bowery, one door above Bleecker street, wheie
ladle* can be accommodated with board, pleasant turniihed
room«, und the best of attendance during their confinement
M's. Bird continuej to be consulted on all diseases incidental
of female*. Advice gratis. my it-3m*

VAPOR BATH«T~
THE OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR

BATHS,
N*. 20 John ilrat

J P. CARROLL returns grateful acknowledgements
. lo lUe public and to the gentlemen of the medical prolV*lion, for the liberal patronage be*towe«t on bi* rstabl shment,

which ha* been In successful operation upward* ol eleven
year*. As the limits of a newspaper advertisement precludesthe possibility of giving an analytical detail of ihe medicinal
virtues of the Vapor Baib, be beg* leave merely to state that
it has bren found a safe though powerful remedy to all the tol*
lowing d>»eases, cutaneous diseases, rheumatism, ;out, incipi¬
ent cancerous tumour*, disease* of the joint*, catarrhal com-
plaints, croup, affection* of the liver, asthma, sudden cold*,fever and ague, scarlet fever, lie. kc. Sic.

I have on several occasions vitited the Vaport Bath Estab¬
lishment in John (treei. conducted by Mr. an<l Mrs. Carroll,and have entirely sati-fied myself that the Baths are adminis¬
tered there witb skill and attention.

ALEX. II. STEVENS. M. D.
I nan cheerfully stale that I have found ihe Bath* in John

street well attended to, and every conubrt of ihe patient coa*
suited. valentine mott, m. d.

I nave been for many year* in ILe habit of sending patitnts
to Mr. and Mr* Carroll's Vapor Bath in John street, and have
fri quenily taken them mysefl. Upon all occasions I had rea¬
son to be satisfied with the skill with which they were admin¬
istered; and 1 believe in this respect Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or female bathers.

WM. J. MACNEVEN. M D.
I have had much experience in Mr. and Mr*. Carroll's appli¬cation of the Vap »r Bath* to mv patients in tbisritv, and pre-leathern toevery other. F. VANDERBUROH, M. D.

We fully concur in the above statement*.
tf EOKOE BUSH, M. D.
J AS. O. SMITH, M. D.
JNO. NKILSON, M. D.
THUS. BOYD, M. I>.
JA< A. WASHINGTON, M. D.
W. M. IRELAND, M. D.
DANL W KISSAM, M D.

Tbe Baths are in constant rendines* from 6 o'clock in the
morsin' till 9 o'clock at nirht every day, Sunday excepted,when they are open from b till 9 hi ihe morning. SulphurHath* at all houis of the day. Portable Bath*, with compe¬tent persons to administer tbem w.'-en required, sent to any
part of the citv or Brooklyn at five n» nntes' notice. No con¬
nexion with any other establishment. The Shakers' Concern
tra'ed Syrup* of sJaniapnrilla and Liverwort forsale. BathingTub* aad Hip Bath* tor sale or hire. jy7 Imi*
THJL. ttM.fa.Ar MVSX».U¥ FUlJftli Utx,

HAIR.
BRANDJE \N'H COMPOSITION,for AN important discovery for Hie treatment of the Hair,

a preset vative against baldness, and an infallible core in all at-
fntionsof the skin on (be bead, aa DASIOUlKF, be. fcc.

Multitudes of chemists, apothecaries and pel turner* have
.ucces»ivelyy attempted to treat tbat part ofthe human body,without Uavng sufficiently studied Uie suUjrrt. By spreadingthe octentatious reports of aa eisggerated fame, they have
fatigued the public with the words.Wonder! Prodigy !
Kvidcnck: Kvidencb!.To prevent the des ructiou of so

Rnf an ornament, and le renew that gift . f nature, requires
many years etpenero- with the identical pan ; for what kind

.I Composition could that be, invented by persons not famil¬
iar wuli the study of the shin on the head t
The true essence of tbe hair, as it is called by some celeh'a

ted doctors, who bate used ami recommended it as a specific,might (or iu effects be compared to the regulative activity
which takes place In each plant.Tbe numerous esperiinenu M. Orsadjean has made. leave
no doubt in his mli d relative to the course followed by the
sap, an<l of the causes which Hop Iu circulation in the Intercel¬
lular spaces, which all communicate together, so aa to form
the capillary tub* so infinitely divided. Tbe sap d>«saot
circulate In nil bair with tbe same facility. In most hair, oi
which tbe vessels are bat little developed. it operates slowly,
becauxelne tube Itself being caatlnualv filled with it, annihi¬
late* the p< rspiratien ; tlim Ilia aiccndin- fffrcl cuimit take
place but by the application of Orandjean's Composition,
wbicti in a few days only, will pentrat* through tbe bair to tbe
roou.
Tbe aaceadlar powrr varies then not only according to the

«of tbe tube, but also to tbe way of ming this Composi-
liieh ought tu be f ni ployed every night belor* r<nrjm| ;

It b easy then to conceier that during the sleep, the surta^u
the sain on the bead prod aces an evaporation, often very abun¬
dant! the sap, whleh in so.mc degree Is In relet on with that
phenomenon, rapidly ascends. The result la very easy to
state. The friction that tias heea made before sleep, refresh¬
es and repair* Ibe skin on the bead, then Ibe growth continue*

a* naiuinlly as ever ; while by employing Hits Competition in
tbe morni 4g only, the results can only b» uncertain, since tbe
pores of the skin are closer, and consequently In a disposition
quite unfavorable for receiving from this Composition all its
salalary effects. ,

BALDNESS.
It mast and doe* receive the pre-eminence, and "arpssse* all

that has yet been employed for tbe treatment m the hair. One
bottle ol It ought In lie counted among tbe necessary articles
which AnM be puirH»«»d l»v all paroats, tor it preserve* ihe
roots, prevent* falling, strengthens by its rich and generous
itbnalaat* the weakest hair, gives to all sorts af bair admirable
softness, luitre and fineness and kreps It il a great measure
irom 1-eon.inp fray , il i< is eitraordinsry sp» rifle to erase
from the skin un the head that poe dery Sediment winch *o

many persons complain of. It may be daily applied on tbe
bead of tbe aged, as welt as tbe youngest child's.
Tlie cossH' rable sale thereof, the repute and e*ten«ion It

daily receives, is a certain gnaranfe, end ough I o banish nil
the fears that one creates in his own mind oncerning iu effi¬
cacy. Each will receive with tbe bottle a treatise on tbe pro
per treatment of tbe hair.
M. Urand jean's Composition, which ba* hitherto been sold

without any odor, will henceforth partake af tbe moat excellent
perfumes. Rose, Jasmine Bergamot, Vanilla, Ambrosia, be.

Principal Office, No. 1 Barclay si. two doors from Broadway
(Astor House.)
City Aciwts.. Messrs. Rasbtnn b Asnin wall, W William st¬

ilt Broadway, and IS Astor House; Tl.arinaii'* drag store,
Canal st; J»m» s Jyme, drrggist. 61 an I 330 Boweryj Csrpen-
tier, druggist, 1 IB flleecker st; W. J. Griffin, 90 Broad way »
Mr* Rawtalr, St7 Broadway.
AoWts.- V'-. V Lafore, Philadelphia; Mr. t. Devl'le, B»l-

tlmor<, Mr. A. t».i-*rt, Boston; Mr r Ros«el»t, Cincinnati, Oj
Mr J. Noes' lot. hi. bonis, Missouri! Messrs. Henry, Newark;
Mr. Oray, Poegbkrsp<ie, Mr. Blonohard. Albany; T. John-
sen. Albsny, Oenersl Agent; W. Cachel. Naicbet. Miss.
jet I cod III) A. OKANDJCAIf.

I. PlILLKIts
ty Bell Haeger, from Bwston, Informs tbe clt'ien* ef

New York that be has takfn shop Ne. 4S*| Broadway,
wherr be will receive orders for hanging hetla on a ne v

an« Improved plan in Ibe most modern >iyi ., for which lie la-
forms tbe pablM he hu a patent rlgbt, and forbids all persons
Infringing upon it.
Me would aha Inform tbe nubile of the fallowing references

.Asior Hon e, New York; Clinton Hotel, do; Tremont
Mouse. Boston; AmerlfB Moase. do. Jegl If*

UmkGf MAIB MBfrUMATl1 . -This v*io-
able discovery is now iatroduced to the poMIe with tbe

fullest eoafidence and a««erance that it will effect ihe object oi
Its Vpplieation, vis: TUB COMPLETR RK.*TWRA*IOI«
or TMK HAIR upon the head* of those who have lost tbe
same, and hsve thereby become hsld or partially so.
Numerous certificates might be given to show how success-

fully this compound hn« been applied, (never having failed in s

single Instance ) hut so It is not brought before the public m
sell, but to he applied upon tbe principle of-oe cbaree wlb-
oat saceem, It is deemed aaosermary to swell aa adverti*.*-
ment with particular*.
tu vtnaes have been folly nod satjftctorlly tested. The

heads of those that were entirely bald, have been, by tbe as
pltc atton of this ReeiecstWe, covered witb a Insurious growU
of hesatifai hair.

. ^,

None need despair, whether old ar young, af having tbeti
bair tuMy restored. _

No payoient will be meetead (br anv applicative ofthe Re.
storatlve antll the individual whe tries k l« satisfied by tb«
resioratloo of the hair. . ,

All hambag aad qaacbery la this matter Is aUerty dl»
'

Malr Restrr»tWe will be applied hy tbe diecavem
or inventor, Levi I. Be.l* to those wfce may detdre to avail
tbenmelve* of its benefieisi effbets. at the effiee of O. M; Mao
daniel, N<* » rati street. New Y<Mh-~end abi at tbe Hair r til-
sfng Roaaa* af T. Ma ,## ,rWM,T,*VBP
ttawa.

V VMSis* BJt'B bepui^hiMbedihisLi meek by «» .

jyp 19#®
Utbf WAT* X HAlM»-N«* '^r*~Ai Cs*tl»
<9 <*ard« a, aod ms the N.>rth river, Ceot of Oa^fosaes street
toatbof Caaal «L JeU Imts

F!

PA Ml* rklEiAWKK -THia EVENING will beper-rformed
THE WIFE.St Pierre, E 8 Con.rr- M.ri...., Mrs Rich
t'tolL

Afi^r which
NABOB FOR AN HOUE.Mr Fnmpton, Mr Whe.tley-8mu Dobbs, Mr PlacUie.Mia. Lealie, Mra. Dunt.Nunc* ,Mr. Vernon. IA Sco'ch Pu Seal, by Muter Well*.

To conclude with .

HIUH LOW, JACK AN® THE GAME; »r, The Caftl Par-
ty.The King ol Spadea, Mr Fiatoer.King of Club*, Mr
Pinctde. Knave of flraiu, Mr Blakeley.Queen ol lleaiu
MisKichardsi.n.
Djou open at 7.Performance tygins at '7|. Boxes, flPit fco ceau. Gallery, 25 cent*.
tVANnLIM THEA'fHK| CHATHAM SQUARE,
under the direction of Mr. W.R. BLAKE.-TM1S EVE¬

NING, will b«r presented
MR. it MR*. PRINULE.Mr Peter Prlngle, Mr Jones.John
Braih, Mi Hnuinnville.Henry Hobinsen, Mr J Jenea. Cla¬
rissa, Mitt Aagelica.Alter which

THKEK WKKKH AF t ER MARRIAGE..Sir Charle*. MrHarrett. Lady Racaett, Mr* Barrett.
To he fo1 lowed by the wonderful exhibition of SIGNORHENKIQIFK, an described above.
To conclude with

L'AMOUK. t inipkin, Mr. Walboarnc.Loalsa, Mrt. Tay¬lor.
Door* open at7. Performance to be(fin at half past 7 pre-eUely.

a iH L. u'h'tiAUDt,S.
First night ofthe Infant Ballet Corp*, 14 children, from I te

9 year* ol age.
The proprietor announce! with great pleasure the first int'O-

disciional a new series of amusement., viz. Juvenile VhI ct*,
pt'i formed by children, will liikv place tonight Parents him
gwudiansare respectfully apprised that the Juvenile Ballet*
wib commence the amusements on each evening, and will jwilbthe F.i « works alway* terminate at 0 o'clock.

let night in America of the new petit opera of SUZANNE !
New drt s*es , deeoratio. s, .emery, machinery, uuti uew and
.elected music.

2d appearaace of Mi** Alexinn Fisher,Mrs Cramer, Mrs Willi anw, Mr John Sefton,Mr T Bishop and Mr Archer.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, July 11

At 8 o'clock, tlia amusements to domiu.ncn with anew Bal¬
let ol Action, under the direction of M Cneckeni, entitled LESTROIS AMANS,
Collette. Mis* Boy ns (6 year* old
Matthew, her father, Mast Lewes (5 year* aid
Barium a peasant, ) c Mia* A nno (7 years eld
Amoroso, a fat baroo, The ? Must Yates, (9 years old
Nicideme, aclown, ) Lovers ( Mast. Dav d (8 years eld
1st filler, Mast Poillips2d do Mast Sobnson

Villagers, by a fall corps dc ballet, from 4 to 1« year*.Incidental to llie ballet,
A Pe* »e Action by Mia* Anno and Boyns.
Allemande by Miss Anno, Boyn*. and Master David.
A rustic Pas be Deux, by Mi* Aano and Roy as.

A grotesque Pas Treis by M jster* Yale*, Lh wis and David.
F nale by she characters and corps He ballet.
The il.ucrs iuvented by M Ctieckeni
Immediately alter which ther»wil| be an intermission of

thirty minutes, daring which the New York Brasa Band will
piay several favorite march#*.leader.
After which, a grand display of FIREWORKS.
To terminate with, for the lsttimein America,

A new petit opera, with new scenery,by Mr Grain, music by
Mr Watsoa, decorations, fce. the original vaudeville, translated

by the author of '. ^rfection." and "The Barrack Room," al
tervd and aJapted, with additional poetry, for ibis establi-h-
ment, by Mr J. B. Phillip*, translated from " Suzanne," en*
titled THE LADDER «F LOVE.

DISTR'BUTION.
Marchioness de Vermont Mr* Cramer
suunne, I ) ife of Francois, a wasberwom»n) Nor

maudy peasant ofthe Canton Caen, Mi*. A ex'tna FisherWasherwomen, Peasaata, Domesucs, tic.
The St-nescbal, Er Archer
The Chevalier Duval, Mr T BiihopFrancois, a gar ener, Mr John Sefton
Mr WaUon, composer and director of the music. .
Mr John Seiton, Director ol the Vaudevihe*.
'.'hurtday, first night of the re-engagemciit of the RA

VELS.
TicketsM cent*.
To commence al 8 o'clock.
Tbe «*r.nd Promonade Irom Broadway and Saloon, ibacep-

tibleof being enclosed in unfavorable weather no postpone*
n.ent will lake place.
Amusements every evening in the week except Snndaya.

w hen ihe Garden will be opened for Ice Creams and Fruit,
Ices of every variety, and of the mo<t approved kind*.
Admission l?l cents, inclu.l'Rff ReirethmenL
Oumibussrs will run to and from the City Hotel, te the Gar-

den, dating the evening.
The Garden and Promenade* are brilliantly liph'.ad with

th'>a>and*of variegated lamp*, aad ornamented with a*apeibcollection of choice plants and *hru^*, orange, lemon aad time
tree*. To the Graud Walks has been added this seaaon seven¬
ty new T. anspareacie*. of beautiful de»ign and execution..
The Grotto Pauntain has l»eeu newly decorated, and pours
forth Its cooling streams amid the bt illtaiicy of lamp* and fra¬
grance of flowers. Jyll

VAUX II ALL* OAHDEW.
2nd night of LeCapitam n'eiit Pa« Mai. The above highly

celebrated vaudeville having Having b4"> some time in piepa-
rati n. will b»* produced lor iti** 2<1 time Uts evening.
Manager of the vaudevilles, Mr tiates.
Mr Oates at obn Stuck.
Mr* Herring at Emily.
Wednesday Evening, July 11,will be presented (3d lime) the

new vaudeville entit'ed
LB CAPI TAIN WEST PAS MAL, or The Captain's Not

Amiss.
DimiBCTIOM.

Men. Stormwell, Mr Collins.
Captain Daring, Tboman.
John » toch, htsiiger, Hale*.
Holbert, Lewi*.
Roland Townley, Taylor.
Emily, Mr* He. ring.
Mary, Tbomen.
Fanny, Mis* Krrr.

Half an liour*« intermission for refreihreent and promenade,
during which the celebraUd New York Brass Band will per¬
form several national marches, quick steps, Ac.
Part Id will commence with a splendid new overture by the

orchestra, eat tied " Edoward et Chi i*tiaa "

Mr. Taylor will sli.*" The Angel's Whl»per."
Soag.Roiy 0*More,by dbsire, Mr* Herring
Chinese Drfnce, Mi<s Kerr
Duett. elick clack, click clack, or Miller of Mitchraan, So
time, Mrs Herring and Mr 0*Us
The whole to concede witji a grand display ol PIKK

WORK», manufactured by one of the aost celebrated artist*
of the day.

In the court* of the evening flight* of Rockets.
Aiimi.tsnce 25 cent*.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commence* at half

past t o'clock.
No postponement of the Performance on account of the

weather.
Bn wrry and Brnadwae stsge* will convey visiter* from up

per and lower part of the city during the perfoimaaccs
JlMi
HAIHINOTON'S lllOHilil TII18 AND

EVERY KVENlNG DURING THE WKKK will be
pr<-*enied a combination of the following novel attraction*.
Miss Ju*rs, from the Royal Coburg Theatre, London, will
make h«r appearance on the flying wire, going through a va¬

riety of novel and daring feat*, never e lecutrd by any lady
before; the only female equilibrist in America.performing a

variety tt *urprl*ing leat*. mmpri*ing sword*, plate*, ring*,
fcc , concluding her performance with a grand fancy garland
dance.

new moving dioramas, of the most iatense and thrilling
Interest
Mis* Jane* will perform her wonderfbl eiereisesnn the fly-

ing wire, as perforated by her at the Royal Csburg Theatre,
London, f.-r (iftv nights, with unbounded applause.
Scene 3.A VI"w on ilie ffene, i>y I.r-ha.
Scene 4.T * fourth is a diorainic scene of esquisite, cslm

and solemn beauty, re»re*eotlng by moonlight a dilapidated
convent >i M; IhhV, nenr Barcelona, Mpain.
M w Jane* will display a variety of her surprising light and

fancy equilibrium*, eqaipsrlng, *worde, plates, ring*, key*,
coin*, leathers, and a number of other fancy articles.

. vert are oa the piano. Bauford.
Scene 5. Corcnns, In Spain.pslsted by P. Clrsin.cea con¬

noting of n tweet prospect o( hill and da: e, verdant lawns aMl
towering forest*.
Diorannr S^ene ..The Departure cf the Israelite* from

Egypt I hi* isa neeneof sol. mn grandeur u> the Christian;
it tt replete with association* of the Execution of the will of the
Divine Creatur ** iwvrilteu hi ihe *acred volume.

M ss J ones will conclude Iter performances with a fancy gar¬
land 'lance.

A >i mission, 35 cents.Children, with their parents, half price.
jr*

PAN OK A MA OK J l£ It(JBAIsMM.PANORAMA
OP NlAOAHA.The public is re*pectfally Informed that

these macniflcert pictures are now open for eiMbltlon at the
new P trorom* Building, corner ol Prince and Mercer streets,
Broadway.
The PANORAMA OP JERUSALKM Is a solendid paint*

Ing, of the Inrgest rlata, revering a surface of ten litaaewd
..l*are feet, painted ftom drawing* taken by Mr. Catherweod
in im
The PANORAM % OP N1A0ABA la also a splendid pic-

lure: and bas been pronounced by compete at Jod get, superior
to any representation^ tbi* celebrated cataract ever presented

to the pnmte
Open from 9 In the moraing till 10 at night. Admittance 35

cent* to each Pannrama.
Bo< k«of description mty he obtained at the door, at 13|

eentt each. V >18- 1m*

IYTFlIaiTiIS IMPROVBO.Sprlnf Steel India
IP R uf>her and cloth cushion*, with Iron and wood frames..
tKM BABSPOft* reipeetfoflv Invites the puHlic to ei^mine
hi* late improve meat*. Juu fitting up In rear of ike Ameri¬
can Museum, a mo*t»plendid bar, with 5 to 5 billiard tables.
tht* I* for sale, snd the room to lei on reasonable terma. If
not sed of by Thsrtdav the Ttk Jnae, the whole will
then he offered at auction «( tho«e who wi«h to go In this bu-
tine** will And this the very bat tlsnd in New. York. The
well established and respectsble Saloon 311 Broadway, the
largest in the world, Is ju«t put 'a perfect repair. Player* and
purchaser* are Invited.seven tablet la this room. Katmnee

to bo<h the above same as to the Dioramas, Broadway, or IVorti
No, l| Aaa street my 81

Mltolfl^lPPI ALABAMA, aad UNION Sank of
Tallahassee fuadt wanted ihl* day hv

S. J. SfLVKST1R.
JyMl »3« Broadway k 33 Wall tt.

SOD A W ATH M M ticket* for |l a* good as can be
found in New York, for sale at 191 WBIicm sl by

jeia-tf H. ORROOKY.
CM RNICALA,TMB N«W YORR CHEMICAL MANUPACTURU**

Co have roastaatiy for sale ,
.II Vitrei, A! em ,

Bleaching Salts, Copperas,Aqua Afnonla, Maria lie Acid,
Aou* Portis, NHrte Acid,
Bin* Vitriol Manfaneee,And many other articles la the l*ne of their hashtees.

Orders wtH he received at their Baokh«-hee*e. No. tt

N'kW TATTE«»ALL»-Tk« rogala
sales of Horaes, Carriageo. ke. continue to lake ptoee *

this well know* establishment «T*ry Mooday at '*
The s*xt regulai sole will commence on Monday, 9th Joly, *«

12 o'clock. All horses, Ac. Intended for ih is sale b.b.i Wrjhow.and eotered on or before ll«nr<a|, 7th Jalf " 6 P. M. uatd
which unie the catalogue will in Inlure always be kept opea.
Oentkmen, however, wifbinf le dftpote of Uieir bones, Mi
better wake early applUatfoa, so aa to ensnre a aauibai aa IM
register, which in mow open.For farther particulars and term*, apply to

O. J. MOORE, Proprietor,
446 Broadway.N. B. A few more horses can be aceersioodaied atlivery at118 per month, and tlie beat attention paid to them. The pro¬

prietor ne»-<l ant tne.iiloa U«e snperior atcomroodalmas onere.
a» gentlemen wisMag to pattheir horses ai livery wHI examlaafor them«elvet. myl9-6m* O. J. M.

... .
BY AAHOM LBVY.

j[Store 11 Liberty iiireet, 2 doors east of Broadway. |
I IIIS KVKNlMJ,At H o'clock, at the auction room.OIL PAINTINGS from Antwerp. A collection of OHPaintings, just received from Aatwrp, an enure new consign¬ment, and never beiore exhibited In this < oomrv. ft ts fromIkes*- consignments that the best pi lures have been obtained,and there are in this collection many paintings aft- r the ula

masters worthy the attention of couaoisseurs and dealer*.
J)2-r

G1 l< tolA I' AI' I'tCAC I'lOM .twafOiing ucw lor NearI" York. Exhibition oi honey bee*, in gins* hive*, at Nh. ISullivan street, corner of Canal st. Open from R o'clock AM.
till 10 o'clock P. M. Ailidi'Unee 121 rents. Children half
price. gPWARP TOWWbEY. Agent, jell lm*

PKKSONN wishing to hire Club or other Boat* by the
da* , week or month, can Of accommodated ou the most

reasonable term*, by applying to
W. B. ROBKKTS, pier No. 4, Nnrth River,

or AI Washington at
N B. These lioals are bu!lt by the celebrated boat bu.lders,

W. U J. Crolius, Water street.
jertim' W.B.ROBERTS.

FXcUifSIOS TOTHM KISH-
ING Banks.- i he >t«ami oat KIJl- l/S
KINO, CapL Ya'es, will make a trip to the

Fishing flanks on Thursday next 12 h instant, leaving the DryDuck ui 6 A. M ; Delancy G|: Catherine Market 64; Fuiton
Market i be lor* 7 s Ol<l Bute* Praon Dock,7|; Canal 7) ;Wa ren street J In fore 8; and No. 1 Nonh River 8 o'clock .
The object io starting so early is to atlrd tlie passengersplenty of lime far fishing, Ac.
Retreshmenu of ail kinds, with bait and tackling provided

on board. Jy 10-3t»

F1KK . FIKK. FIKK.-The inimen-e light pro¬duced from Wrbb's New Baracr, at 102 Bowety, caused
a genet m rush la front of the premiss with the cry of Fire,Fire, Fire: said Burner is supplied with a combination of Es¬
sentia I Oila, or Camphene, which when ignited produces a
flume so far beyond any other ingredient in brilliancy, that no
wonder ihe ary ol Fire was rais* il. Tke cause, however, wag
soon ascertain* d and all was hushed into quietnesa, save the
amaxement of an immense throng of spectators who were
looking on the scene with adiotr.ilion.steps have, however,been taken to pieveat the like alarm in future, by which the
ambitious tirtmea of this Rreat city will be spared some trou¬
ble at least.
Now to the point, Webb's new Burner, with his mannfac-

u red article of Campnene produces the greatest light ami at
llie least expense t.f any other lamp or Tngre«iriil in ili<* uni¬
verse. The publx are respeatfuliy invi'ed to call and wilntai
the astonishing effects of them, at Iv2 Bowtry, and 204 Canal
street, which will at once convince any person that their inte¬
rest lies In tbo u*e of this Burner Independent of all tilbsra.

Jv4 I w* A. V. M. WEBB. Inventor and Stole Proprietor.
ICau * J*.*.AM, OIb'I'AmU, «fcc..The subscriber la

now making Ice Creim, flavored wiih bis Comp«and Va¬nilla Hyrue, which imparts to it an exceedingly choice flavor.
It will be served up by the glaat at the canter, or furnished to
order by private famines. Those who have a delicate tturte in
such matters, are Invited to call and try it, where also the By-rup is Air sale wholesale and retail, and Is also for sale byO. It 8. Leeds, Maiden Lane, No. 138
Or. Hart, Broadway, cor Chambers &
Van Benscboten, Broadway, " Whitest.
Dickey, " " Lispenard st.
Kipp; "" Broome sL
Nones, 44 No. S44.
Staples, Chase k Co. Bowery, No. >32.
Rica k Brother, " 98.
Burrell, Chatham st cor Doyera.Oassner A Tounr, " No Ia2.
Agents a-e wanted in every town in the United State*. Ap¬ple, post paid, to
je25 istf H. GREGORY. 131 William »t
THK NF.WK.ST CASH TAILBRIKO BHA TABLIhHMKNT, No. 4 John street.A garment maylook well lor its beauty of celor and texiuru of cloth, bat Ihe
grand object is lost niiless tne fit corresponds thereto. The
public tar specttnlly informed (hat they can have their gar¬ments cat In the most fashionable maaner, and made op by the
best of workmen, by sailing as above, at tlie following low
prices for cash.

Dress coat made and trimmed, . $1 00
Frook " faced with silk, . T M
Vests, " "

. l.» to 2 90
Pants, " "

. 1.26 to 2.M
Coats of floe cloth famished for . 1AM
Pants, "

- 6.00 to 10 ao
A superior coat for ... 20.00

Repairing and altering always attended to.
A soitof clothes made in the shortest space of time. A 1 or*der* most he paid for oo delivery. No. 4 John street, seconddoor from Broati way. e23 3os

IIBNTim.J. BUBJCEY H«r(r*ou Dmln, ff NmqrU il oar block wmi nf Bromiway, rvxi door 10 lb* Gharcb,continues lo supply tbe los* of teeth from one to ¦ lull set,
more nr I. »¦, *o at to render them highly us u and »n com¬
plete a reprearntation a* lo escape detection ; fill, cleanse, sep¬arate ; decayed portions removed, aad they restored to health
ami warranted lo remain sound, tight and entire. Rcfereacea
given aad ca-e* referred to. Je27eodIm*
Dr aRVTAHY*Y M tJPi-Aa effeemal^cur*"!*

rfysrntary, dlarrhcra. and bonel complaints of children.Mr*. Hayes late of Brooklyn, now at 28S Bowery, ha* iIikot.ereH an inferable rare to the above diseases which will bar*the dea'red effect in a few boon, wbicb from a* eiperieoee ofSI tears, sbe feels confident will be to the human family an in¬valuable blessing. Mrs. H. make* this notice public from a
tease ot dutv which she owes her fellow being*, ami can pro¬duce 60 certificates and refer to 1000 persoas in New Yark andBrooklyn, which are toe numeroas to mention. P'ice,4sperbottle. Mrs. H. alto offers to the pablic her invaluable ByeWster, a sure and effectasl core lor sore and inflamed eyes.Price 2 s per bottle, reference* and cert ificates«an beyen ather resld n<e MS Bowery nberrlhe above may be had, theyutay also be obtain#*4 genuine at IAS Palioa street Brooklyn.MRU. HA YB, Ml Bowery. j M*
IVIAHrVA MAKI> U, 'NiLLIAKiiV, he.I MAD. LAHGALA beg* to 'nform hsr friend* and thoLadles generally, thai she has removed from West Broadwayto the more convenient sitastlon for busines* at 297$ Broad¬
way, near Oaane st. where she will be happy to siocuio anyorders committed lobercare.
The latest fashions received from Paris, and her personniattention given to Ibe making of Ladies' Prea.se*, and punctu¬ally observed.
Btie begs to return her thanks for the pa'rooage rooelsed¦ince>er residence in tin* city, ami hopes by care and atteotbm

to merit a continuance of public favor.
P. B. Wanted, a first rate Bress Maker ard an apprentice..Apple as aoove. ). 29-lru*

LBOHUKN PL/kT8-r. B., oTnoT 99V?ilttam st. bMjust receive* > cases n f very superior Hats, which are nbwready lor *aie at 99 William at and 29' Broadway. Be r ar¬ticular. ibe Broadway Mraw Btore ia kepi ap stairs. K»-
l ranee ia by the show of dots Bnn.iet*, cloae by tie Bsotrh si*,

tue, between Beed and Dunne sts
Also, fine Patent English Dunstable and eery fine TearanHats. Jtr. be. all at reduced pricea. jeM-laa*

8~UP^CHIOK WATCHKB.The sabseriher, aMMH¦actureref the celebrated 8. J. Tobias b Co. Liverpool,Patent Lever Watches, ha* on haed an ettenaiee *>a» tnfst,wiiich be will warrant equal to any manufactured for accurate
lime. He also Kasa great vailety of l*eptne, Anchor, Rscape-ment, Duplet an'l Vertical gold WaUbes of bia own imnorta-
lion, obieh he offers for sale, u get b«-r with Londosi gobf Bar¬
rings Brooches, Gaard. neck, nod Vest Chain*, Be. be. no lib¬eral term* and at low price*.

i e» Imia* S > TOBIAS, 2 Pine street.

THM WALKS AT HOHOKKII. Tbe paMtoare re*ue«t fully informed tba. tbe walk* aao grounds ofthin delighifal place bare been very much improved since Inst
season. Five avenues oftrees have been planted in the vicini¬
ty of tbe Ferry which aff-rd pleasant and sbody walks, andlead to the besuulul sceaerv alone the liver. Those wishingto rsrape from tbe noise atid turmoil of a large ely, are enn-bied by a few minutes' sail to enjoy the fretbness of tbe eon»>
Iry. and view natare In all iu charms.

(Terry boats are plying constantly fr-m Barrlay, Canal andCh'lstopber *i>eeu lo iblsnlace. A aight boat ran* to Bsclaystreet until ten o'clock. Ferriare 8) centa. Jt4 Sm*
N¥w AftO IIPOBTANT ATTN ACTIUli

. Bplendirt Confectionary Bstahlishrueai |ua> ppened la
Cstiarlne St..The public are respectfully mvited to ens*
si* I examine tbe subscriber's slock of sweets preparer! si their
establishment, under ibe «upet lnien«sn*e ui the ma«t eminent
workmen. Ice Br*am and Jellies kept constsntly en hum!..
Pyramid*, Blanrhmsnye*, made at the *b< rtesi notice, sod seik
many part of the city Cakes ma le and ornamented la .¦po¬
tior style. Ladies are parilcu'arly requited in call end e«»
amine. Your orders are re«peetinBy solicited- .ietl lm« D F BRKNB. I*" Catharine*^
UKD BVIti POliOt-fkis .rii.le hjM fojrO several year* in this dir. snd bas received amversai an-

pmballon. Il maters not whether the buri ».**
bedsteads, Moors nr furniiure, a* Ibis 7.
and certainly destroy er disperse them fortbe ason it ia

prepared for we. ia easily spoiled ... mmJwt M"It W solo only si 47 Cbsrry, corner ot Buoaevelt sts. snd at N«».
S1« Bowery .

PaTKMT rsBEDS! LAD.
.ha-rihars. *>le Proprietor* and Msnufactnreru.T'

. J lrt eiecaie, with rleaoat b. all orders for theirirTrf.TiEd Vaient S»elle.t Beam Windlass Betlstead*. whichUnrlvsiM .effaily ased. as being the best article as¦".".L/ierl.rnmbmlug esse, convenience aad durabilityJ'' ,k)__ ccied upon by the wln-Hasa ami swelled beam.-I^e £Vfe£ly I ght.and free from al. llab.Hli lom *
I.inr an elasticity in ibe same, which tender* it earticalarlyI" |e In aoasti act ton i tbe matter nf patting sp sod

fiown, Will ne fViaad of bat littl tmable In oompsrtsnoITitb tlose o sny other eoo»traotiou. whilst the precisioa with
vhicb the component pan* are Btied. acu as a aafegoard
¦rsiosi tbe introdnetloa ol say kiad of vermin.'%n tbe care taken to reudor each Bed.teai perteel. their
-nsHtl'S Cor dersbilitv wMI reeosnmeed them to poeebaaers.
who are invited to mail and e tamine a large asaorimeot, sow

""a^s larf* assortment of etegant Pamitwo. Mattraae^


